**Custom Half-Round End Table - Maple**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Custom Half-Round End Table - Maple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>T14HRCUSTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictured Item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

- **Wood:** Maple (mahogany stain)

**Dimensions**

- **Height:** 27”
- **Table top:** 28” half round, 16”D

**Options**

- Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

**Bedside**
Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Name: Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14AC

Description:

Wood: Cherry

Dimensions
Height: 27”
Table top: 18” X 18”

Options
Dovetail Drawers
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
Shaker Dropleaf Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Name: Shaker Dropleaf Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Item Number of Pictured Item: T15C

Description: Wood: Cherry

Dimensions
- Height: 27”
- Table top: 16”W X 18”D with leafs down
- 36”W X 18”D with leafs up

Options
- Drawers
- Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer & Shelf - Red Birch

Name: Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer & Shelf - Red Birch

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14ASHELF

Description:
Wood: RED BIRCH

Dimensions
Height: 27 1/2”
Table top: 20D” X 22”W

Options
Drawers
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, ”Accent”, Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
Shaker Dropleaf Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Name: Shaker Dropleaf Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry

Item Number of Pictured Item: T15C

Description:

Wood: Cherry

Dimensions
Height: 27”
Table top: 16”W X 18”D with leafs down
36”W X 18”D with leafs up

Options
Drawers
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
**Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - MAPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - MAPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number of Pictured Item:</td>
<td>T14AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood: MAPLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 27”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table top: 16” X 16”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEDSIDE TABLE
**Name:** Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - CURLY MAPLE

**Item Number of Pictured Item:** T14ACM

**Description:**
- **Wood:** MAPLE
- **Dimensions**
  - Height: 27"
  - Table top: 18” X 18”
- **Options**
  - Drawers
  - Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

**BEDSIDE TABLE**
Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry & Curly Maple

Name: Shaker Bedside/End Table with Drawer - Cherry & Curly Maple

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14ACCM

Description:
- Wood: Cherry
- Dimensions
  - Height: 27"
  - Table top: 18" x 18"
- Options
  - Drawers
  - Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, "Accent", Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
Name: Custom Painted Bedside Table with Drawer & Shelf
Item Number of Pictured Item: T14ACUSTOMPAINTED

Description:
Wood: Maple (painted white)
Dimensions
Height: 27”
Table top: 16” W X 18”D
Options
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

BEDSIDE TABLE
Name: Shaker style Coffee Table - Curly Maple

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14COF

Description:

Wood: Curly Maple

Dimensions
Height: 20”
Table top: 20” X 42”

Options
Drawers
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom
Name: Shaker style Coffee Table - Maple

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14COFM

Description:

Wood: Curly Maple

Dimensions
Height: 18"
Table top: 20” X 36”

Options
Drawers
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

COFFEE TABLE
Custom Glass Top Coffee Table with Shaker Tape Shelf

Name: Custom Glass Top Coffee Table with Shaker Tape Shelf

Item Number of Pictured Item: T14COFCUSTOM

Description: Wood: Maple / Glass

   Dimensions
   Height: 20”
   Table top: 20” X 36”

Options
Shaker Tape colors
Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, ”Accent”, Custom

COFFEE TABLE
### Custom Cottage Painted Coffee Table with Two Drawers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Custom Cottage Painted Coffee Table with Two Drawers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number of Pictured Item:</td>
<td>T14Cofcottage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

- Wood: Maple (painted white)
  - Dimensions
  - Height: 27”
  - Table top: 18” X 18”

**Options**

- Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom

**COFFEE TABLE**
**Shaker Corner Table - Maple**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shaker Corner Table - Maple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number of Pictured Item</td>
<td>T14C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Wood: Maple (cherry stain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table top: 22” X 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNER TABLE
### Round Corner Table with Shelf - Cherry / Painted Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Round Corner Table with Shelf - Cherry / Painted Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number of Pictured Item:</td>
<td>T14CRC-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Wood: Cherry (base: painted black, Cabot’s “The Finish”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table top: 27” round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Four Leg Styles: Square Taper, Round Taper, “Accent”, Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNER TABLE